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What’s in store?
With Virgin Atlantic Flightstore
This month we bring you not one, but two 
exciting incentives; one offers the chance to 
embark on an experiential trip exploring the 
sights of Seattle, while the other gives you the 
opportunity to win a luxurious 5-night stay along 
with flights to the Big Apple! 

Read all about it in our newsletter this month, 
along with more on Virgin Atlantic’s Sky High Club
and useful insights on our Groups booking system… 



The City of
Angels awaits

Destination spotlight: Los Angeles

x2

Fly your clients direct to the City of Angels 
with Virgin Atlantic and Delta Air Lines®

Are your clients ready to dive into the glitz, glamour, 
and boundless opportunities of Los Angeles? 

Let Virgin Atlantic and Delta whisk them away on
an adventure, opening the door to a world of 
excitement in the City of Angels. 

With three daily flights from London Heathrow to 
Los Angeles combined, Virgin Atlantic and Delta 
have got your clients covered for seamless travel 
to this vibrant city.

Log in to your account to book today.

Virgin Atlantic

Frequency:
Twice daily,

7 days a week

Departure times:
12:20 and 16:10

Delta Air Lines

Frequency:
Daily,

7 days a week

Departure time:
14:30

LHR       LAX

https://identity.travelinnovationgroup.com/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dprod.calrom.web%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Faurora.vaflightstore.com%252Fauthentication%252Flogin-callback%26response_type%3Dcode%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520api%2520offline_access%26nonce%3D2efafc8af88827cb716d8fb1e7c74f7535lBn7Est%26state%3Dcf4a5cde0e362c8ca37b6b2e235a6bdf97VOhHdy6%26code_challenge%3DrzjIrH6eKBOFpX7u8Fktf8DvS8OMAltvySJ2PGBaDmI%26code_challenge_method%3DS256%26acr_values%3Dfalse%2520virgin?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February


Fancy a trip to the Big Apple? 
Virgin Atlantic Flightstore invites 
you to live like a true New Yorker, 
in partnership with Virgin Atlantic, 
Delta Air Lines®, and CIVILIAN. 

You could be travelling in style with 
Virgin Atlantic to this magnificent 
metropolis, spending five nights of 
endless excitement in the heart of 
New York City at the CIVILIAN. 
Immerse yourself in the thrill 
of the city amidst the bustling 
energy and vibrant nightlife, 
crafting unforgettable memories
at every turn.

For your chance to win, make 10 
or more qualifying bookings to 
New York with Virgin Atlantic 
or Delta through Virgin Atlantic 
Flightstore from 20 Feb – 26 
March 2024 – the winner will then 
be chosen at random. Good luck! 

Discover more

Win a luxury stay in the 
city that never sleeps

Incentive: New York

https://www.vaflightstore.com/incentives/be-mesmerised-in-manhattan/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February


Streamlining 
school travel 
Booking flights for a school trip? 
Get in touch with our specialist Groups team

Planning an Easter excursion? Or maybe an educational half-term 
adventure? Discover seamless planning and booking for school trips 
with Virgin Atlantic Flightstore Groups.  

We know that there are various planning components that come with 
booking a school trip, requiring meticulous time and effort to ensure 
everything falls into place seamlessly. Our Groups team is here to 
alleviate the stress of booking those intricate flights, ensuring
a smooth journey from beginning to end. 

Get in touch with our Groups team today.

Groups

End-to-end 
Management

Advance 
Registration 
Advantage

The Best Rates Flexible Plans

Low Deposit 
Commitment

Virgin Atlantic's Sky High Club is 
giving you double points on all your 
Bengaluru bookings! That means per 
return ticket you'll earn 2 points for 
Economy, 4 points for Premium, and 
10 points for Upper Class. 

get ready to

for Bengaluru!
double up

Sky High Club

Soar to new heights with 
Virgin Atlantic’s exclusive club 
for frontline sellers in the travel 
trade, where you’ll truly be 
recognised for all that you do, 
all the time. 

When you join the Sky High Club,
you’ll have the chance to gain 
access to exclusive events, 
experiential trips, and more; 
the more bookings you make, 
the higher you will climb! 

Be sure to sign up to Sky High 
Club to qualify for our monthly
incentives! 

Join today and explore a 
whole world of possibilities.

Log your Delta bookings

Virgin Atlantic’s partners at Delta 
have now joined in on the fun! 
Every VS/DL codeshare booking 
you make is now eligible for 
Sky High Club points too. 

https://www.vaflightstore.com/contact/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February
https://virginatlanticskyhighclub.com/account/login
https://virginatlanticskyhighclub.com/account/login


Emerald City
escape to the

Incentive: Seattle and West Coast

You could be in the running to win 
three notable nights in Seattle on 
our Premium experiential trip. 

For the chance to win book  
Virgin Atlantic and Delta Air Lines 
flights to the West Coast through 
Virgin Atlantic Flightstore from 
10 January until 08 March 2024. 

Explore how you can earn
your place.

Win the chance to explore the vibrant city 
of Seattle on our experiential trip  

The top five tour operators with 
the most points will be joining us 
in Seattle!

Check out our Blog on our top Seattle must-sees! 

Win with your 
West Coast bookings

Each booking will accrue points:

https://www.vaflightstore.com/incentives/escape-to-the-emerald-city/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February
https://www.vaflightstore.com/incentives/escape-to-the-emerald-city/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February
https://www.vaflightstore.com/blog/escape-to-the-emerald-city/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February


VAFlightstore virgin-atlantic-flightstore

We’ll be back next month with our newsletter for all 
March updates. Whilst you’re waiting, go ahead and 
follow us on socials. 

Don’t miss a thing

Just in case you missed last month's newsletter,
you can check it out on our website! 

https://www.facebook.com/VAFlightstore
https://www.linkedin.com/company/virgin-atlantic-flightstore
https://www.vaflightstore.com/blog/?utm_source=Whats_In_Store&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=February

